
 

Hello Fall, we welcome you back.

Hello tall boots, hello turning leaves,

hello to a new color palette, hello to the

beginning of gala season, hello (and

hallelujah) to cooler temps and

pumpkin spice lattes. 

 

The season has changed, and there is

an energetic shift in the Valley. People

are thriving and people are getting

outside. We too, are out and about and  

happy to report that you can see us

attending family events, luncheons,

and galas throughout the community.

Let us know if you want to join us for

any of the events listed below. 

Happy Fall to all!

Our Latest News

Grant
Season,

Baby

Hola
Otoño...

( Hello Fall) 

Do you hear that? Is it a plane? Is it is lion's

roar? No! It's the rise of applause for the

kickoff of grant season. Yeah baby!

We are moving towards a new procedure of

invitation-only grants, and would be

honored in your participation. If interested

in applying or finding out more

information, email us at

info@lincolndynamic.org.

LDF is so excited for the upcoming 2022 RFP's
(Request for Proposals) and so proud of our

work and partnerships thus far in the
community. There are SO MANY amazing

non-profits doing hard, inspiring and much-
needed work. We just love you guys so much
and look forward to seeing what projects will

come to life next year and beyond. 



MONDAY, SePT 21st

Wednesday, Sept 22nd

Thursday Sept 23rd

Thursday,  Sept. 23rd
Collaboration Center

Foundation "White Light Gala
Night en Blanc"

Friday,  Sept. 24th

Saturday, September 25th

Thursday, September 30th

Friday, October 1st

Saturday, October 2nd

saturday, October 2nd

Wednesday, October 6th

NWP Annual Grant Celebration
and tea Time

behavorial health solutions and
sisolak reception

3rd annual par-tea charitea for
children's heart foundation

Habitat for Humanity
"18th Annual Home for the

Holidays Gala"

Casa de Luz
"A Night In The Light"

Boys Town Nevada
30th Anniversary Celebration

The Center: 2021 Honorarium

Leaders in Training LIT
Career Expo and Summit

LV Natural History Museum:
"Dinosaur Ball; Moonlight Safari"

Spread the Word
"Luncheon with Steve Pemberton"

 
 

Wednesday, October 6th

Saturday, October 9th

Saturday, October 9th

Saturday, October 9th

Friday, October 15th

Saturday, October 16th

Tuesday, October 26th

Monday, November 8th

Tuesday, November 9th

Thursday, December 2nd

 

Grant a Gift Autism Foundation
"Raiders Gala"

Friends of Nevada Wilderness
"Las Vegas Wild and Scenic Film

Festival"

Project 150
"Denim and Diamonds Charity

Fundraiser"

Baby's Bounty "Vegas Baby"

Global Community High School
"Pumpkin Bash"

SafeNest
Run for Hope 5K and 1-Mile Fun

Run/Walk

WODA 2021: ICONIC WOMEN OF
DISTINCTION AWARDS LUNCHEON

The Just One Project
"Big Cup Tournament"

Nevada Conservation League
"Home Means Nevada Fundraising

Gala"

Family Promise (homelessness
prevention)

 

 

Fall Events



Hispanic Heritage Month Family

Kickoff September 10

Hispanic Heritage Month Celebration at

the Whitney Library September 15

Hispanic Heritage Month Festival

September 18

National Citizenship Day Celebration

September 18

“The Art People Podcast” LIVE

September 24

XXI Bi-National Health Week and

Family Fiesta Oct 9th

Ward 3 Hispanic Heritage Movie in the

Park October 27

The Fruits of Our Labor Exhibition by

Justin Favela open until November 4

A Road Trip Through Latin America

(ages 9-12) runs until October 19

Versions of a Family Ofrenda

Exhibition open until Nov. 4

Upcoming Events:

Hispanic Heritage Month Sept 15- Oct 15

 Que Increible!
This month long celebration

honors the rich culture and

contributions made from Mexican

and Latin American countries. 

 

Here, in Las Vegas, several locals are

expected to show up at the various

events as they celebrate their Latin

American heritage. By the way,

Latin America refers to all countries

in Central and South America. 

 

The Hispanic culture is incredibly

diverse; known for character, soul,

music, dancing, history… and so

much more, we here at LDF are so

pleased to celebrate this month.



 

               Global community high school is a unique schooling system,
established in 2005, that assists students with the cultural transition to

the American school system,  this one-of-a-kind location in Las Vegas,
Located inside Morris High school (aptly named Morris Hall), is a small-

scale school of choice with big dreams; they currently serve grades 9-12.  
Global is a unique school, the only newcomer high school in the Clark

County School District. dedicated to offering a welcoming and
nurturing environment for high school students new to the United

States. The vison at Global is to  aid in the transition of these students 
 while also focusing on English language development, core graduation

requirements, and preparation for post-secondary opportunities. How
incredible, and helping to fill a big need in our community.

 
In 2021, Global Community High School graduation rate increased to 81%
compared to 63% in 2020. They earned of $288K in scholarship money for
their post-secondary education and trade careers.  these numbers are
expected to increase as demand and interest in their program climbs.

 
On Wednesday, September 22, 2021, Global Community High School hosted
a groundbreaking ceremony for a new building to expand educational,

social, emotional and community resources to serve more English
language learners in Clark County School District.  it will be open for

the 2022-2023 school year.
 

To learn more about this school or to visit their campus and/or donate
to this cause, visit their website at www.globalcommunityhs.org.

Global Community High SchoolGlobal Community High School



 
 

Spiders are a big part of the fall: from
Halloween decor to sightings on the

ground, spiders are a common topic of
conversation and Tik Tok posts during this

season.
 

The wolf and jumping spider are the most
common (slightly scary looking) spiders in
Las Vegas? Good news is they are harmless.

Black widow spiders are known to be
present in this region, and are the only

species that you need to be wary of. These
spiders are easy to spot: a shiny black color,

with a rounded abdomen that contains a
red hourglass shape in the center. They are

docile, and only the female bites if
threatened.

HallOVeen at the Magical
Forest:

  October 8-10, 15-17, 22-31st
 

Haunted Harvest at
Springs Preserve:

October 22-24 & 29-31st
 

LINQ Promenade
Halloween Party

 October 25-31
 

Spooky Speedway October
at Las Vegas Mini Grand

Prix:
  All of October

 

Family Friendly

Halloween Events:

Did you know?



So many happenings this season, so many chances to get outside and enjoy our

neighborhood! The weather is just right; what we would say is the best time of year to

get outdoors with friends and family for a hike up to Mt. Charleston, Red Rock and

Valley of Fire, to enjoy backyard bbqs, and also to attend the many festivals, events,

and galas that our community is hosting. 

 

Send us your pictures out and about, and we will post you in action. 

We wish you a great fall, and cheers to pumpkin spice and everything so nice.

 

With gratitude, 

the Lincoln Dynamic Foundation team

“Gratitude turns what we have into enough, and more. It turns

denial into acceptance, chaos into order, confusion into clarity. It

makes sense of our past, brings peace for today, and creates a

vision for tomorrow”

-Melody Beattie

I Love Fall Most of All..


